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· A B S T R A C. T: 
'~ The·· method of dete.rmining: energy d~.~ti;:fb.u-t-ion of surface states 
:at· silic·on. silicon-diox·fcl~-- -inte·rface: by using very low frequency ·signals I 
following the Kufin's qµas~ .... sta.ti.c method is described. Low frequency 
measurements make: it. po:S;$ib;le to determine the: ·stlic·on surface potent.i~l 
as <a function 0£: .applied:. bf::as :on the MOS struc.:t-'llre., dir.ecti_y .from the 
profile and the- e.,r:r·o:_r·s. -1.ittrodu~ed :by· the. uncert-aint.-ies in the silicon 
ii dopin,profile are recluc.ed. We Various oth¢r methoi:ls q:f cleterminirtg; the 
surface s:tate d-i-s:tr:i-b.u.ti.on :Qv~r dffferent. portions q:f- the band ~·at> o:f 
sil±c:.on are <fescrihed with ·th·e·ir -adva;n.tag_e.s .arid li-mi.t::ations. It is shown 
. """ .i 
: . ·.: ... 
. . - . . -that -quas·i:-s:·tatic measurements- ma.y· be ana11:~zed~·:t-o· yi_eid. the energy 
,ciis·tri:but.i.:o.JJ of su·rface stat.es more. sJ.mply and 'Qv-er a wider range of. th'e 
. ene:i:'"gy,. :g_i1p· :th.a.ti t:he o t_her me.thod.s :gur_ren.tly ~in l.l_s:e, •... ,. 
7 
.···.··" Measuremen·t·s are :pr·ese.n.t_ed a-rt_d· -:interpr~ted. for. two rt-type: s.ft:fcop, . ... . . . . . ~. . ·.1 . . : ; . 
sJunpJ-es with diffe.rent .dop-in_~ der:i"s:-i;ties, -and 
pre.pared by bi-as gr:owing .the'. .p,c_ide in s.·t:~·a.iJl. 
-· 
di:ffer:ent oxide thicknes·si~·s ·. . . . 
. ... · . ' 
.. 1· 
. 
.. Th,e ind.epend-er1ce of 
··1.nter_fac·e· s.'ta:t.e dens.it-.y q'.h t.he· th-ic-k.nes·.s. q,£ t·he ox"ide~ layer aiicl :als_Q:- o.n 
'~. . 
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A general description of the solid-solid interface, the surfac·e 
sp.ace charge region in silicon, and their modifications in the pre'S¢nc:e. 
/ 
.. of interface states '-k. _,given. 
I 
The different steps.· ·f.o.~· t:I?.·e· method of· ·g:rowl:1tg oxi.de· -cin .~:i:lfcQ.il. 
sample are descrioed-. ., 
·Th.e: ~-· :p. furnace' wh:~.re th:e: .oxid:es ~:te grown:, 
-2 
is calibrated :an.cl .. .the: pl_a,te --current vs. t·empe·t··at:tir..<:t ·o'f the: furnace ·c.urve-
.. . . ·.. .' . . .. · / . 
The time·s r:e:qtiired fo·r the g.-rowt:h. of different. dxide thick..-
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(1) !Ever sinc-.e. th~· -piofiee·ring :wor-1<: of Shockley .and· Pearson - co:n£1rined 
\ 
·the -ex-i.s~ence cJf .surface s··t:ca·t~,s. ·at a semiconductor ·surface, much wo.rk h·a.s 
b:een: done towards: ol:,taining ~ ·g-r·eater unde:i;sta.n..oing of their behavior 
t·h::r.ough f i-e ~cf ~:fife ct mea·su·r:e~ent s ,· ,sur.fac.e· pho:tovo 1 tage measuremen·.t·s ., 
and. r·ec;~ntlY- J>y capac:i.t:anc.e mea_sute-riients-. -McWh:otter ( 2) has sho.wri th:at . 
. S}Jr.f~c~· .sta,tes. :ar.e- re$potis:i-ble: fp-r 1/f. rt.o lse ·commonly· a:~·sociate·d with· _ 
_ p·rinc:i:pal ly .on· o·x:id:Lze.d si i.ico.n· -stir.:fac·es .-in y:iew: ,o £ ·t_h·ei-r. pt~i::ct:ic:a1 
' 
.·. e:le_cttical ph·eno~¢..rt.:a ·occurr.ing' a:t. the: int·erface betwe·en slli-coh·· and . ! -
s:il.ic·o}1. dioxide. Th-e·se -studies resQ.lt.ed in the recognition that a semi-
-------------------- - ------------ --·--------
-------
---~ .conductor- i'-fl-su1al:or :i:nnrrace· b~naves di£ ferently in many ways. from the ~~~~~u-~~~· • 
_ _. ... .---~-·•-•_....,.._.-.-·-----,~·•-~"'' :. ·. ' • • ' 
,__,,..,.~~-••••••-••K••' _
_
 ,.:.-......;......_;..,__;,;...;~ .__. .. ~ . ,;,.....-,·----~ 
- - _. - -• --- - -
__ ,.._.._,_,.--~•.-,.,...--.,•-'--'"_.~.,-- • .-•--








S:U'rf.a·C·eS :·ate: .more :s:table and can be made:: el.ectrica.lJy ·IIlbie ·perfec5t ·t.haii . .. . . , ·. .·,/ •· 
.~· 
:an .unprQte¢ted sur·fE(c.e/. I.n: agditiofl:-, · th.e advanta.g·~·:s· of.fered by the 
surf:a.cze- .fi._etd· .effect:. or= ·:me-t.al ... o-~ide--s_e111.icon·du9.to·r tt·aris.i:stor :ha.ve. greatly· 
incrJ?ased .t-he nee:d: ·;Eo.r· ·a. _more: ·t:h9.ro_ugh. under·s:t:and:L-ng of the propertie-s o,f ~. -~~ 
.. 
s il i cc,n~s.:fl i c:on d io-x(cle in·t:er'f.ac_e :• '" 
:The s·u;r-~a_qe_ is :a 0 three. dimensional. re·g,i.pri, of ·.dis·c:cYrt(-it.iuity -b·et~we~;n 
·- ._J . 























system considered. A connnon feature of all interface systems is that the 
"'J ••• 
.. 
more or less perfect periodicity of the crystal potential is disturbed ~ . 
or even completely lost at the interface. Also the surface atoms are 
usually displaced_ from their ideal ~at-tice· positions, thus giving rise 
to two dimensional surface structures that: .deviates from the bulk. All 
these phenomena le·ad. to th.e appearance· ·.of lo·calized surface states· ·or-
interface ·stat·e-s. 
.. 
two 'quant.it i'es: fast and slow ~t.1r_fa.ce: s.t.a.t-.es, ·(FJ_g .•. l):.. F·ast· surf·ac-e· 
; 
s'"ta.t:e:s are :ele-ctronic st·a:t:es. ·within ·t·h.e for bi-dde:n gap o.£' the s:.errii-
condu~t.:o.r:·, 1.ocated -at -the s_urface, wht·ch :qre· i:n fult elect·rtc:al tollll1Jt1lii:-
/ 
.cation with tlte ·semi"condu~tp.t bu1k. Becatfse ·o.f' thi-s t:he:-Y ·can a~'.?:t as 
surface recombinati:on center·s.' .Th~:L·r d:er:rs.:i.ty per unit· ·~tre:a· for.'° bo:t:h }#-. 
·clean germanium and: sil_ico:tl surfac~s ·h.as pe:en gen·erf:!11y fcrµrtd to b.e . 
. ,.O,,(" ... ·;;~.~t>,,<, .. • 
--··-'-"'"""' ..... .,..,/~-·::-·-~~ .... ..,-7·_:.~~,--,.:.~.,.;-~:.:. .• .:. .. :.....;...,-'-'-~·-~~-.,·-·-~.-:,.·-.' -·~·::':'-~-~~~···:,·"~·~ ..... -........... .:.:,..:.=c.,,.s:,.......,..._- - ........ -~.~-~~~..:.....-,......,.. .............. ..-...~,--· ~""."'---~--....:.":~__. ...... :.;.,;...;.-__ ~--·"":"''~.,.__ .... ;-'"--"·· ... .,.~ ... ;,, .. -.,....;. .... ~ ........... ...:....~., .... ""- ....... -,.;,....:,,....._:,:.."':,~-~ -· -:-.: ~ -~~,.:, ,----···-·----------- stat;:e-s on -a cle,an stir;ta.ce res-ults becat:1se l~ac·h surfac·e atom. lacks on~. 
\. 
'.I-,,' 
i e·lect·ron. Thu·s· th~r:e ,are a-b"Out .. 1015:/c.m2 _ac·ce·p:tor st.ates, o·n the· 1 
StJ.rfa:¢e ahd the- su·t-face ::l-s: ·:p-type.. Iif 'th:e·-, semiconducto_r is ¢6ve.red by 
an absorbed l.ayE!.t", or an oxide., the dens.Hy of f~t states has been 
. · .. 11 . 12 ,', 
:fo.und t .. o :ge~cr~:ase to 10 · · .~ 1:-0 · . pe,r squ-are centimeter:. Slow s-t.ate.s· fn, 
' ' 
-~ . 
:.,co1ritr~:st· h:ave b·e_ert attribut~4 to iohtc contamir1a·t_it>n ·within .an oxide· 
covering th~ semicorfiuctor s.urface. Because of their relatively la:rge 
:r 
·:d:ist·an_ce fr9-in the semiconclti·¢tor, the)L~ar~ in: poor el:ec.tr.i!Zal cb@ttuni--·-·1 ..... ' 
-!{ 
. :Cati.on: wi-tb .it. .Their density· is. a· :s·t.1tot1g .:func:tion. o:f· -~bJ~;ent:J·and 
l ,·, .__. 
.it 
·1. . 




















surface treatment of the sample, but generally ranges in the neighborhood 
of 10 12 - 10J3 per square centimeter. 
The space charge region in silicon in the sili.con:~·:s.:fl'ico.n dioxide 
i,nterface system is independent of the exact nature of. th.e· interface. 
/ llte· space charge region is well-und·erstood and ·the ·dis:tribution of 
¢.ha:rges in i.t as -a function of a.pplte·d. :.fLe1d is· .. unique.ly determined by· 
:Poisson's equation and Maxwell Bo.lt·zma.nn's stati_stics·. Depending on· 
t_h.e .po1.ar·i·~.y: and; :the value of ·th~· ·fiel.d applied to the $µrfa,ce,. th·e: 
,.foli.owin-g case.s: caii b,e distin·gµish.ed, assuming no .. surf·a_ce: s't:ate.:s- ~nd "nd 
·wo.r·k futtction diff~·renc·e (Fi.gs:. 2-A, and. 2B). Con.s:ider an. n-·t.yp.e :.~ili .. cori 
l\. 
. (m~j~tri·ty· c·ar.:r-ie.rs :in this ;ca·se) ls :hd~gh..e:r in. th:¢· ·s'.pa·ce, .. ~. 
ch·~·:tge regfo.n tb.·an I> in the bu.lk,. Th.is 1-'S :t·he .. aC~\lffitllat_ion 
r e.·gJ. orf. 
... 3:.. ·For: ·a ·nega'ti.ve fi:ela· 9.f mode.ra.l:e Vitl.ue. elec·'.tro·n.·s= I'. - 'i··.,< 
' I\" "'.J . ·.· 
y 
.· -· 
• . I·.;, a·re: re.-pe 1 led: from ·tl1.e_· ·surf ac:e. and· 




~h\ posi,tive sp&ce ~har!e 
:con:s·ist:s of: un·9·omp¢rt:sat.ed dona.rs •. This· .fs: the·-.d-e:p:letio_n .. 
. . - . re.g1.on • 
~ 
,, . 
-,d:ep·encts on th·e :resistivi:ty of- ,sili:con., tl1¢ ,d··ensity of~holes 





:. ::, .. 
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bulk density of electrons. Thus a p-t:r?e layer is formed 
within the Rpace charge region of then-type silicon. Tii.is is 
the condition of strong inversion. 
-6· 
If surface state:s o.t similar distu1:;·pap:c.es· a:r-e ·pte_s:ent irt: the 
vicinity of the phase bou·nd·apy ,. then in p,r:fh_c:iple- a.t least, the '.$_.l>.ace. 
charge region iq silicoti will aga:i:n sh.qw t:hese four regimes. Howe.v~r::,_ 
it is possible that some of th-e r~g·iriles cannot. be realized in .pr·acti:ce .• 
St1ch a situation exists,· for inst·ance-, if· the: d·en.s·tt_y of· s:ur·f-ac~ :states 
t:s· so h-i.gh that th~. charges. trapp'Fd. there esse·rttia~lJy· shiel.d the 
i_nt·e:rior q~ the. setniconductor ,. tha:t· -is, the b.ehavior o_:f' the s~1nf-
,· c:qrtduc.tor is s·imilar to 'th.at :o-f a m·et.al. '111fs make·s ·t:he ·c.ontr.ol of tJte-
-wa-s b.rq.ugli..:_t· -abo.ut by fa._ilute· o.f efforts t:o· construct· a- simp:le semi~-
C:ond·uctor d:ey-tc.e baseci on s.uch. contro·I (a .field e:'ffect tta)1sistot) ;: .. ·-
this· was the· p:o:in.:t 9~ d·eparture fo:r intetis iv-e investt-g47t,ions. O(J ~: -~;;:emi.; 
·' ···con.due.tor surf:a·ce:s., 
·:r· . 
:,~ ... , .... ··.I!!. 
,j 
.~· ·.: 
~. :- ·;;.:~:\~-~-.... ~·.:..~-:~·~:.:·~.-;.:~·~;.:·:~·-~::~·-:.,;: ;.:·~-~:·:~·~·~_;.~:~---~·:_-__ --~...._: 
•- --- -·· ·- -~--.------ ---~ ..... -,,·- ··--"~ -·-
- ...... ,-,··- .,. .......... ~: ... ,.,-.:-.---- ---·-··"•_-: -- . . ..... , ··-.,., ..... ____ ,c, .•.•... ,, .... , ..... ·-··· --··-·-··--The··-·work.ing_ -.pti~:CiJ>le of !10S (Met~.l O~ide · s:ew.i.eond.uc_t::o·r} c.apac·it..or 
i.:s :bas~d -on the Irtod:ulatiori .of the -~~ ch.arg:e _:region by ~n e.xterna·l field 
-applied ~y me-·an:S o::f· a .me-t.a-1 electtc1d.e on t-0p: o.f :f:,he ins,ila·tor. ··Th .. e ·i .. · ·-'.,.-
-
:0 iire.sence of. a r:·elcitivety thick: o~i_d-.e f.ilro. (abou'.t 10·0-.0 A) :ins·te·ad ·· .6-f: a . 
. .. . . . · .. '.. . ,· c;:.'\ th.in _f:;i.1111 intr~ldµc-es ·va:rltius complica:tto.ns. :C·harges ·. w.i'thin the Qx1d·e :, .. 
in:c:-ruqing those at 'the tne:tal oxide interrf-ace' ca.ii n.(J.'' 1011.ger b'e negle.c-tecl 
·, 
-• ... -· ~...,.· ... - :-:-:·· . - - ·;· 
i.~- compc1J7.i·s.o_n:,_.:w:tth: .. c-b:a:-r-ges·· -in- tne; .~p·ace: ·charg:e :regton .. 









.me.t::al .elec·t;rode on ·top ·_cff the insul·t1t-,:tn·g film: is to maJ<e: .poss_ilJ.le: fh·_e 
. . ""' 
.. est:ab.l~shm~nt · of a fi.eld ,no.n.naI· to ·the silico:n sur.fa¢e. Ther:e is ·an· 
'. 
.... ;. 











and even at zero applied voltage there is a charge separation between 
metal and silicon. This is due to a difference of electrochemical 
po .. tential of electrons in these three phases. sc:hematic energy diagrams 
.. of ·MC)$ sys terns are shown in Figs. 2 (A) and 2 ( B) .• 
The capacitance of an MOS structure is given by· 
I • 
1 1 l 
.. 
+ 1 .t - -- - .. :C aQt C C + C o·x. SC ss -~-.~-- ·(lJ 
av 
s 
t.he oxide... :Tluas .. , ... t".h:e~ me.asur~:d capac,i:ta_rtc·e ,t_onsi.s t·s: o £: th.e .georn~·tric .:/ :-· "'· ,,.-. . . . 
/ 
oxiq.~. cap.ci.,c:i tanc:e 111. s.eri.e~ wt,th. t·he pa:talle_.1 ._combi:nat·ion o.f ~-p·a.-~¢., c.harge: 
.. ,. .. ·':" - . -
:': In.··art ·id.ea1·tzetf ·c.a·s.~. when .th:e .. in.sul.a,:to-r :i-s. ch·ar_ge '.free,. ·i .:e. ,. lik:.~ 
a. ·va.cuum but wt th· a: d iff.e-ren,t dtele-ct:ttc ccfrt:$ tan:t ,. the worl< furtct.ion 
~ 
·SllGh a. -curv¢ :is. s-hown in -Fig.: 3-~. 
d., c ,. signal-~_;, curv:e :(2)·):·.-:?·t£ tb..e minot~'ity carrter:s c .. a.rt110:t a·.ccumtiJ·ate. at 
the ,-su:r·face {$;criottky dep.let.ion l:ayer ·c.apac.it·~n.ce.) ; ·ah1 Curv·e _f3}; if 
they follow d.,t. Qut nOt a.c. signals. Negiecting the Compri~fo11s 
.... · 
ih:t:roduc'Ep_d _b:y' the, su·r.fac·e. ,di.po.l~:S·, the: .fol.totting. c-ases .can. -be ··di.f:fer·en~ 
._IS .• 
--·-; . :...-~ ... 
,(!,,. :.(_ ~.· ___ ¥" __ .•. /. ·1:_£ no surfac·e' states a.r.e ;p,;r:e_s:¢.nt. :but bhe w<5-r·k. ,.'funct.ioh . . .. 1., 
; . 










-; , ... · .. 
,. 'i' :5··"77-,·'"7-.:..=i·Mrr,,· ·~· ·• , 'II· 
.. 
.. · :: 
:{ . . 
d~ 
~ .: . 
. · :·, 
, 
voltage axis by .an amount equivalent to the work function 
difference. 
(2) If, in addition to a non-zero work .. fu,nct.ion. 
I. 
·difference, surface states are present t:ha,t. d9 :n·o:t follo·w 
t.-h.e. a .. c., signal and whose occup:atioh. i~: in:dependent of 
:app.1fed· ·bias, the C-V cu~:~~~~11 u~d·ergd· ·an adcy.tiona.l ~ 
{:r'ans!ation glong the voltage axis. Thi.s: shift is a m~asti'-r~ { 
of the clrar& .. e in. sur .. face states. O.n.Ly und·e.r· thes:e :condit.io.rts: 
·'.-· 
. -· is .it p·oss·.Lb.le to: d·efin·e· a .new· .ldea·l "f)-:V ¢.trrve.· .t:ha . t .takes th.e 
(3)· tf fh.e: .int··e .. :r.face sta:te.s -ar~ pr,es.e.nt fhat·. ~i:o not 
£.:Oll_ow· the :.a·. c •. sig.f1.aJ., .,:bt1t. Jh.ose oc.¢upation.· qo·¢.s depend :on 
the d .• c·. bi·as :(i.e~:>. ele:ctron.i·c st;ates that .ar·e ·with·in t.h·e 
. f:otbidcien gap· o:f: ·S.i), the C-V; cu.rve ·will b~···d:isplaced· and 
.distorte-d a.lo.rig .. t·be volta.g~is, but ·~h~· :t\:it:i'o :o.f m.iniimum 
to ·maximum ·~a.pacit:ance wil 1 remain .. un·chc.:1pged. ·.In .. this· ca$e 





• . c'o~p.lit:a·ted functiq:rJ o.:t. t·he r .. ~tip· ·of. O){ide th·~;Gl:<11--~ss to th·e 
s i.lt ¢on: D.e;bye I ~ngt'h:. 
:(.4) I·f·· fnt:erf.a.ce: s.tat:e.s ar·e. p:tesen.t tha1: do ·f·oilow th·e 
. - . - -a.-i, er.. $ ±gn:i1l.~· t·h.ey w::i r1.·· ci:.ifspiac~ air4··· distort .:tl{e:· c-v i curve :as; 
.. ;, 
:we·11 .a.s- change ¢~e ratio· of minimum· to ··maxi'1llU11J. capacitang:¢'-~ 
-~-
r( 
. ~ : . 
( : 
:.These -chang.es. depend on t;h.e ·eife:·r.g.y ·and .spatial •d·:t.s·tnbuti'o·n,'; .. a·$ •.. I













- ' ·, 
-9 
In cases (2) and (3) the .difference between the measured and ideal 
-C-V curves, 6V, can be used to calculate the total charge in surface 
states, Qs~'- at any particula~ surface pot·en.tial within a certain range~'· 
-2 The densi.ty of ionized interface stat.es.-,. g.ive.n as. :cm , is determine:d 
from 
·q·. (2) ·-·~~··.- ·"=·''.·· 
··where q i.s the .. elect.ron.i~ chc!=frg._~:-.: 1·.£:. t'he a;c{uaJ ·c;:µrv:e i.s ·t·o·. :the 1¢.f.t: .cff r.?. 
the ide.al ·t:>.ne, Qs·,.·s·.··. i:s positlve.,· {:.f :it· fs tP · t.rf~: ·tigl1t,. then Q· i·s·: ss .. 
negat~ve-, co.rres_po.nding ·to .. d·ono·r an~l ac·.c:e_pto·r sta:te·s .. ~ r.esp.e.ct.ive.ly. T.f, ... 
:res:pond.s to th·e actiia1. :den:sit.y t>"f s.tates·.. If the· c·ottec .. tion· ·fo.r .tl1e· wo:rk. ·· 
~----: _,,..,,~. 
.. I -
A .co.ntfnuUin ·Of itite.t.f.ace sta:tesJov·:er the :hand: :ga.:P ·~ .. f .. -tlie s·fiico·n 
. - .;-; .. : 
. . ...-,·-·:\, "''.' -::,, 
.'a:pp·~ats to .. ·be character·istic o·f the .sili.con~ si l ico.n d:io)s:i~~~.".:,:i.~-: .. \=:r-£.ace:. 
~· 
,4 ~~ ':' .. 
• 
densitie.s in various p·arts of· '.the '.band. gap.: Mc1St recently,· M. Kuhn of 
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lI. DESCRIPTION OF DIFFERENT METHODS OF DETERMINING SURFACE STATE PROPERTIES AND THEIR LIMITATIONS 
.. 
-10 







cap~citance-voltage artd conductance-voltage methods of analysis using j 
Metal-Oxide-Semiconductor structures. Several techniques have been 
developed. for this purpose. A. :short description of each, with advantag-Ets 
and limitations are descril:>.ed below. ~- / 
·.~. 
T. · . · · ·. · ( 3) y· ·_· 1.· e·l d s · f · t ·t · ·h · ·· · b · f h · h f. · . e;r:m.an_ · · sur ·a·c.e -~ a· e c ·arge · y' comparison o . a 1.g .• requen.cy 
C;..\t curve (0.1 - 1 MHz): with. ld··eal. c-v curve assuming no: -surface .st·ates. 
·The 1 imitations ·of o::t.hi.s. ·tect11'li.qt1e have been dis:cus.sea· by· Z:·a.inin·g_er :c1nd 
·warf:ie-ld. (4) The most s¢riott"s/.o.f these is ·tha-:t a: gr:aplii.c.al ciiff~_rert.t4:atton 
.o·f th:e,· .analyzed cfata. is· ~ectu1red to ·determine sur·fa·ce state .dis·tr:ibutlon . . -· : 'to.,. . . . 
. . . . . 
' :pot.ent:iaJ :inust :·be· ob:tair1ed .wit-h th:~ lt¢lp of an id:~·,ci.l c-v c-urve·.. Further.~-a, 
mo·;r:e ~- t}l_e' t.eg_i=.on. of· the barid ·g_c:ip -:ac~c.es.s i,bl.e· :wt;t11 this techni:qu·e· :i...s 
·1 




. l.ortge-r ·~h·an :th~ period o:f -the te·s.t · fre:qu~n:c!y .··._ · At ~born t$mp;er:ature ··and at 
_a t·est f.re:q:u~pq_y ·o.£' 1 MHz· .the :region _o:f ene.rgy g§lp ap:proximate;ly O. 35 ~ 
·~~· below ·the· ·majority car.rier pand·· ts in~q:~e~rs:fbl.e in sili~:C>.n w-i.:th this 
t·echnique_ .• 
_,,,. --~~ .. ,,;:_...:._~ 2., - 1h~ il.c.. b;tld~;t-~~,;;-; t-~d;;.{que of Ni Coll fan and Goetzberger(S) 
·:, r i. 
.:·...... 
.,. . , '. ~,. ; ,. »- . yiJ~.lcls the ··mo·st· c;let·a.iled and accurat:·e 1Il:formation a:bou:~ .s·urfa-ce ;;states, 
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'of ~ias and frequency. This method is applicable in depletion and weak 
/ 
inver.sion regions. The equivalent parallel interface -state capacitance 
and conductance (Fig. 4C) are functions of frequency and int.~.rfac.~ ,. 





conductance of the MOS strtfctur:e at ·d·if.f:erent. 
. . ....... ' -- . ' 
/''/ 
' ' ' '' fr·e.q.uencfe:s -'for dt.fferent 
values of ~:p;p.1 i~d bias,. :the: in.t·e'rf'~c·e ·~tt·a.te: de:n·s:it,y., .in·terf:ace .s.t.a:te t;._3= .. IQe, 
A. co1.J.~fnu.urt1 ,o:-f ·.st.ates is found 
~4 
acr.o,:s s the. band. ga:f>' of .$:i lioon·. Cap tur~ cro s·s.· se,ctJ c,:ns 6'f ·ho le:s :and· 
·-~ 
e:lectrons .are· :i.n .. s;ependent of. e;1iergy O·ver large· po:rtio.n of b·and gap. The 
various sou-r:c:es ~ 'Fr·o.m .. the .e::x;pe·r,i~ental1y esta·bl:f.sh~d .f.act:s . ., ·th-e: 
15o· 
equi-va·.1-.ent cif¢µi.ts: ac:curately· ·d.es:cri.bing the· meas,ure_m·et).ts can· b:e cqn-
~c 
achi~ve·. ·su.ch d·eta.ited: res,ul ts and only· {:hjit JJ°or-tio·n o·.f \ 
' 
·t~-· ·<·- ·e· ·n.er,crv:_. -~~~- -.. --- · 
.;.,,. . . . . 
. '. -~ , :-~ 1 . . ~: .. · .... ~ . ::-, ... " ' ~··-_..,·:-- . ·::-,, ' 
, -
:b·etweep ,mtd: ·ga:p ::and t·he l~'ermi level can b.e. p.ro·be:d,. with this. techilJq_tie .-. 
·lr. 3.".. 
·i 
.rn~.Y .be:- used:·; .. to o:bt.aln. surface s:tat.~ o·enslt:y near the ni:a·J.9:tity carr.ier: 
\ .. 
\' ... ,- - ---
In thi:S :JJ1et:h:od t:he ch_:c1n·ge i.n _,;.£lat ·b·and vd..l tage {·s .. measure:c;l. 
as a. func.t.iort p.f' tetnpe-ra.tur:e. Tb~· lint:Ct:ati.ons c).f. this· technique -has p 
I~' 
. ' ' ' ' ,.__ ' -._ ·_ '(7) bee:n discu-s·sed by Irvin. . --
\ 
\ \ 
The rar1ge qf· band gap accesstble is ··v~r:y <,,,., 
······· .,, Sniii_1T;-&~ing a;t~r1;dned ~)' l:~e var1~t:ion 0£ rerrni level within .the 
,-
- ··-~-·· . •- s0-----
"'.l Jr-·· 
_ .hemperatu-re limt·.ts ·di_c:tated- :b.y oxide i~st:·abi~-tity· at :hi:_gh temp~rat:url~s 
......... ·- .•• ~ ' .- ' •. 
'' ' I° .... 
. r· 
. 
and _impurity .ion.izat~on. at~ low ·temperatur-es.,·. ·B·es.ides, ·t.hts ·t_echn:iq1..1e: is 
;; 
.- __ not --e:as;i ly ... :i.n&t-l~umen-ted:-··-arid th·e···:e.s t: i.n1;ated .ac,cu-ra'cy, 'fs po:q .. r.~ --~-- __ ._ .. ·.· -... -
/, I 
_;; 
l' ; ./ 













' 4. The use ·of very low frequency MOS capacitance measurements ( 
·:rn wb.ich thermal equilibrium ,is maintained was first suggested by 
Ber~i~nd(B) and can yield surface state density ~~er an extended energy 
-rang:e., in t,he- -accunrulation, :de<J>letion, and weak inversion regions. From 
a theo·re't:L¢:a..l treatment of the low freq_u-ency response of MOS ·devices., 
Hof-st:e.fn an.cl :Warfield (9) ha_s s·hown. that inversion layer respons~ :times 
·of· the o-rde:t of one .second.~ a:re expe~tecl and Berglund h:as- obs~·rved low 
frequency: c~~v disp·e·r-s::i..on= 4o.wti to 1.5 Hz usi~g tlfe Lo·ck-itl- t~:¢~tpiq.ue. \ 
tever, conventional sinusoidal phase sensitive\ meas:urement technique.s 
become dif·ficu:it to perform in -.thi$. ·-£re_q).1ertcy r~nge· ·arid(_~ · the_r,efore-, :t-hi_s· 
method .h·a-s. ·no:t been wid.ely- us:ed. 
_I-.. (10·) 5 .: In h;i.:§ quas iJ. static t:eqb.n.l·que M. K-uhn . ·. h_as- s·hown .fha·t·. ~ 
such 1~ frequency t;..V measurements/ are most directly and 'ea:sfly obta;i'ned , 
froJ~he quasi.-:st-a:tic _respop.se of .an. MOS-. capacito:r· to a- l·i..near· yo·ltag·e 
ramp. This ~is a. s-imple method .of q,et'etntining sµr·:f¥ice: _s·tate dens~ty' 
·· .: ::."::
1::::-:""?a~::.~'""'-:~.;;;72;E4;t::lf Z:!: ange o f the energy gap. and i r vr-o~ 1 des a eommon .nr i dge 
between the various methods out'li..t1_e_d ._a·b:ove-._ Th-_is t.ec-hn:ique m-eastire·s 
.· -





eq_ut:librttun ¢ond:L.t:ions- and. yields the.: et1¢:i:-gy di:stribution t'Jf sur_fa~ce 
,,. 
·on a :-~irfgl_e s·am:ple. 
., 














·ltI. THEORY OF QUASI-STATIC METHOD 
The quasi-static method of determining MOS capacitance reqtitl.r·e:s .. ·a. ' 
.n1easurement of the MOS charging current, or charging rate in res .. ports.:e: to· 
a linear voltage ramp. If the frequency of the applied sign··al ·across tl):e· 
MOS capacitor .is :s.o low that all 'th~ :ir1t~t·face states are:. i-h :equ.il:i.b:~ium.: 
'. 
i 
all the time and fo1l:ow the applie.4 .stg.n·al th·en· tlte ·Mo.s admi.tta~.c:~ i.-s 
.. reduced. to t·he fo .. ·tm· shb.wn. j_.n ·pig· .• 4.~· tn.· th.e p·re.$~nt case. t'.he: fr·eq:1tency 
of the applied $:igpal is: v .. ery: ve.-ry 1·ow and :the si.·gnal .ts. cal.l·ed q:uas:f-. 
s·.tatic. Let ·u.s f .. irst· c,onsi.4er·:·· .tl1e st:a·ti.c ht.ft. v:ctlt·age.· depe.nd:~~tt 
l ·capa·¢it'a·nde. C(V)' of .a-n Mo·s. C~i'pa,cftor. •. 
. .,..._ ' Q:CV} s_:_- :C(V)· )<" v· 






.-.-.:.~.--... -- .... ,.-·.-. 
~---..:; __ ---- d' • . •· . -- • :·- . 
-· . (4) 
\' 






~·. = -.. [· ... _:c·-__ :·(-.··V-:)_--. _L -.. dc'(V}: · .. ~ .. i.{V) T V . -.-.--_'. '. . J 
... <· 
· dV· · ·d·t • 
.. ,.. .,._-. 
···,t: --.--. -· --- .. .-.- ... 
-~ . ,· 
,_:,. .._.. 
-~-.- . (.5) 
. -.-.:. ···:· :ir·~ . - --~-·.- -····-----.. -------- --- --·:. -- ·--- =---····-· -·--· 
In. ·Mos .me·a-sur.emen,t::.s,"· ·we are .. no~t inte.:i;·e.-st·ed in the. statiLc: cap::a:cit·.c:1.n:ct~. _. 
!', 
i.-
· c ·C·(.V)~,"' .bu·t. in t:be ·dynamic o.r incr.emen:tal capa.cita.:nce 
-;:-·it':-:···:-,;,,. 
·:,·· 
..: !::·! :· 
-'.. · ... -.- -
.... 
~ '"' 











By differentiating Equation (3) with respect to voltage we .c:an: o .. bt·ain 
the static and dynamic capacitances. 
£Q = 
dV ' C (V) = C(V) + V dc(V) dV 
·, 
{6) 
directly- .Pr:opor~tottaJ .. to. t·he i11_~·r.¢me.nta-l c·apacitance: a.s 
'\:: 
' ,. ' . . ' .d:V"· . 
- ,C (V) ·4t: 
·-~ .. --.·-:-
, dV: Tlter .. e::fore·, J J ·we c'hoos.e. a J·tnear ·vo.1: tJf~e ramp V =.--··:a ::t, ·d·:·· _· :;::: .:a:-, -apd fh:e ' ' ,t 
di f:'ferential. cap:ac-i.t~ri.¢-e. i.s .give~ by 
f.: _·-... _ i(V) C· {V). .-· . - -- --
·- -· a 
·." : 
.. 
and the appli.7cl. voltage V cav 
. ' 




',i ·. ,, 
. 
' r.ecorde(J ·t:o c>b·tain a. c:l.:L:rec.t.ly= sc:a.1-ecl · 
I 
\' 
.The. s:ur:fa·~1_e :,sta·te ·d:ens_:i:ty ;.at the :o~io:e-·semiconduq·.eor inter:face .ma.y 
I 
•.. -'. ··~·-:-·· ''""·:·· _.,._ be,. ·d:~·t:e·rmine9 ,fr'0.m an. an:aly:s-_fs. :-o £ the qua.::si- s-tat-ic-.. ,.::-:c;;;;;v· -era-ta~-- :.;rfi~- ·-----·--·--· .. :. _ 
_ fql;lowing analysis i.s ·ap,plJ:c,~·ble fo.r :_n~:t:ype :.semicon4_ucto.r samples:... Tlii.s 
.ts ·e.·qu·a11y ap·p1icab1e to: ;p-type ;s_amp1e_s w~:th only- an. apptopri~-t¢ _ c.µange ....... :.,·_~;/ 
. 
,.'!· 
. ' ' The pot.en,ttaJ· erjer_gy:_ c:liaigr'-am .for· -the :MbS :device: i.s :shown in Fig. "p. 
---,· --,-- -- -··:-- Tsar :tn whTCh fhe· applied vbTE~ge -v~ o~-ide voltage_dro1, ____ ..Yox ahd the \ · 
· r5 , ( 




~ ·~ . r 
---! . 
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- ·-' .+· . . 















Slobodskoy(ll) is shown in Fig. 5b. In this figure C represents the ox 
oxide capacitance and the remaining network represents the semi-con-
. 
ductor insulator interface and the semiconductor surface. CD, CA, and 
.'7' 
c1 are the depletion, accumulation, and inversion layer capacitances 
respectively, and C is the surface state equivalent capacitance. RC··. . ss 
-15 
,and -Ry represent the capture and emission processes with which the :surface 
s-t·ate~ interact wfth electrons and holes at the semiconductor s.ti-rface, 
.J 
. 
:c::tnd RG represent~ tli-e .d.epl_et:io:n layer· ·generation-recombinatio.ri. me-c·han':i.sms 
responsible for th~ f-onnat.ion o:f th·e .inver.s·iori la.ye_i:-·. AJl: of the elements 
betwe.~.t1- S<lit··£.-ace- :state ._t·ime cotistant · a_nd inv·ers:ion layer .fqn.:na.t_ion .time 
const:4qt and t.O discuss the effects of mai.ntaining the:t1llcl.l eqtI{li~ium 
with the qtias.:i-stat.ic 't:ec·hni.qu.e.: 
. ...: ... 
=Now .fr-om, :_Fig. 4(-a}J_ -the· meclStlre·ct"'·MO:~· :C·ap:-ac.::t:tance C.(Va) :~·S= 
.. , l 
.,. t~:<.v ) 
-.·-: ,:. .... , a .. 
l 1 
. + ........ c·,_-~---c. .... + ·c· OX . SC.. . ·.sS-
---- (9) 
Thi.s, e.q::tra:t.{o.h:_ (Eq. 9) ·yi~lds i"he ·foilotv.ing =:e~pr:e:ssion for th·e s1.}t.£'.ace 
'
·.··s·.·t· -a.t·.-.·.e·. d · ·· ·:···t.· ·. ( lO},.· 
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which is equivalent to Berglund's expression for,surface states, but is 
written here in terms of the measured and ideal capacitances ·rather than 
• in terms of voltage differentials. 
Inter face state density can be determine_d: .£rom Eq. fO: i:f; a.11 the 
quantities on the right hand side are knoWQ.... To get all the·::se data the 
.hJ.gh frequency {1 MHz) c-v curve is required .. besides all. thes·e: quasi;-
,;---.-_, 
j' .static measurements. 
if the frequency '.<J·;f tlie applied signq:l t'.ha.t :Ls.: s.t1;pertmp:q:sed .. ·o·p th:e 
q\C.·· b:tas acro·ss the MOS 'is: too high for the ca.r.r:'iers un·d:ergq.fng: 
,, ad~it.tari:c .. e is· ·:r:educ.¢0 .to· the .ide4l :form a.s, sh.o'Wil :in .Fi.g· .•. :4.h.. In this 
:csase: the .. MOS admi-t-.t)1n·c:e: is, ·~· ·pl_an·~ P.ar-al le.1 capac.i t·a:n·c;e, c.1 ~ :!~:iven hy· 
/. 
'· an·q t.n.e ip:s:ula:to.r capa.ci-ta11ce .:is ·a ·p•-lane p·.· ... ~ralil:eJ ¢.a:p·_· ·a:ci:tance c·._.,- : .. g· :1_.··ven 
OX: \. 
e ox. 
·c -· .·· 
.. ,, - . 
. ·o~ -t. 
, .. 
-.. -








"·-'<---- - -, . . ·· .. - ........ ·. j;. th.e bulk carrie··t de.rJsit:Le.s.: -~------- __ :__.:... .. ___ ._ ·--·+• -- 7 . --- •·'·- ·- The .re·l<1tionsl\ip~_iJ; e_xp .. re·ss·e·µ, a~t 
.i 
.·. '/:' follows, . 
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For p-type semiconductor 
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- qws n qvs 1 exp + __£ (exp 1) - -kT po kT 
-q* qtps qtjrs qtJ,s n s 
+ 1 + _£ (exp exp - -k..T .. kT po kT kT 
----- - ( 13_) 
qlJ, 
s :exp kT 
~Po 















l.n :Etf$.· •. 13: and' 1:4: tn·e· + s.i.g-n i.~- tise_d· when "*s:· .is_ po:·si.tlv·e a_nd - si$O' i'~ 
-17' 
Jmpuri .. t.:ie~- are. loriiz·ed, _so .. tJ1at ·po :=·- NA -for p- t:vne and· t1-. --~ N· .. fo·r· ·rt-.typ· ···:· .e ,~~ - - ··-0 D .. - . _ 
_ J. 
:semi.c'ondu·qtor-._ The mino·r:ity car.rier· .de.rJs:ities. can be c,btained· as tc>'llow.s-._'" 
.... - (EC - EF) 
rt .. -. N- exp 1 • 1T ,!". 
. 0 ·C·.· K · -: ,f~l.- - ---- , .( 15) 
---- ( 16) 




- - •'" ...... v_. _ • ...,. -•~·-·· • 
. . . •.. . ·1·· . . . . . .. . . . .. · .. 
·Fbr, --<fd-ea: -. · MO~-,' -stru.~_:tt.Ir e' 1 . ~ on·e wlfnout:·any::i.ilte-r.:£.~ce '.s:tate~, fited or 
._.. .. . ·:- ~. .. . . 
:rno:·bile.· ch~:rges ±.n the irisu.1a.tor ,: or' wo:rk !t;trtction di-ffe:renc_e ·be;t,we.en· .. 
me•ta~ iitJ:4 sfunico~ql~ctor, the d .. :-.- bias1VB aCr~ss -the0 M0S is a fllnctioh ()f 












·following equations. For p-type semiconductor 
..,.,,,.._.: 
For 
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re ationship betweet1 the surface potential :/ind. W 
8 
and the applied vo. tage 
', . . . .. (8) ' 
·v, .: -. ·erg_ 1u.n,d : · h·a.s s·h_own th,tt .$·-ut:fac-e- _p_· ote_·ntJ.,al may q·e: Q.e.te.rmfned a] 
. ',• . "' ,, .[, . ,. ' 
an. acldit:ive constar:it directly Jri:>m the measured th~rinal equilibrium c-v 
.. '. ;·7 
___ ,, .. "·'-4 
•cu:nfe·. - - . ",{:;7_ ,· By integrating the measured C""V c::urve from stror:ig :accumulation 
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To obtain the additive constant K 
a theor·et=ic-al curve of C / C as a 
. .. .. .. .. . SC OX 
function of t is used (Eqs. 13 and 14). Ill Strong accumulation C 
S SC 
will be much greater than C · and th·e following relation will be valid. ss ... 
:c . . c{_v_ ·.·a:_:) 
·$.C 
·.':"-! ------------~ .. 
. c: ·c· · ~ c.(~v. ..a··.~) 
. O·X ·. OX .- ,'!' ... ---- (20) 
Fo·r: a ·_particular v.a.ltie of C. le in strong accumulation obtained :from 
s·c= ·ox.· ·· · ·· 
Eq, 20, 'the corr.espOnd ing Y'<iltie of ijl s ca1,1 be -2::ead from the t:hE:!Oretical 
cu';rve of. ·c .. /c. .. ·vs Ws·. aIJ.dO: thus. 1< .c·an be ·found: .• 
s~ ox ~-
, . 
• •• __ .._,.,,_,; ".....,~ •• - ........... -,, __ ,.,..., .... ,. __ • ..JM_'I. -----·-_:..;_· --
. ....-.• , ... ____ ... _,, ... , .. ":•-.:'--"'-· ~.''• ~:..,.,,,, .. ,~.--~·•""""_,,.,._,,,,I"..::.'~~:.- --- _:_ _ ~-
.... 
















1. Quasi-static C-V curves are obtained at two different sweep 
rates} one at 0.177 v/sec' which is equivalent to a frequency of 0.02 Hz, 
an.a the other .a.t 0.0354 V/sec which is equivalent to 0.004 Hz. see 
Figs. 6, 7,-. :8·:, 9, ·10, 11, 12, anq 1::). 
. ... 
.2. The .oxide capac i tanc __ e· (J i.s ··d_et.erm.i_J1._ e.d. i':n s,tron.g·---._ accumu 1 at ion-
. ox 
:region using the hig·h frequency c ... y ctitve. :In the present work the C-V 
curve · at 1 MHz i-s. us·:ed (s·ee Figs. ·12 artd. l-3) ._ 
3. 'Ihe oxide thicl<Iles:s t: is dete_rinined: from the Eg. 12. l. 
4., ''J'o obtain the dop~ng density, a"graph of fhe Cmin/C
0
x ratio 
:a;t~ high f_requeri-.cy -c:1s a fun:crt:icJr1 
.~~~;:pa_ramet~r .ts- us~d_. (I_7-) 
oaf the oxide thickness with\doping den$ity 
' J 
C.~- :_L 
5. 7he sutia'Ce potential 1jr can be i:leterni.in.e<l- as- a -run·Cffot'l of 
~--· ---------
"'~-~,-~""""~~ 
----~flPI>Iied bias f~m Eq.--19provided C and K are known. G 
SC SC is calctila-t·ed . .. . ·. . . . . ..... 
theoretically acCOrding to Eq. 14 using. high frequency c-v curves 
(F:i·g·s-. 14 and 15) -~ 
I\ .is determined from Eqs. 19 and 20 using C Ic . 
. ·· .. · SC_· ·ov 
. .·- .···a 
. ·. 
v.s 1Jt· __ curv~ (Fig--·s •. 1i8 and 19-) .as d-~~:c_ribed. i:11 __ ::tlie .p __ r_:evious · ·$··e_·c·t-fon • . S. . _· • . 
., ,. .- .. 
. 6.. Now sur:f;ace state density Nss c.an be calcnlated by substituting 
all the :measured data into Eq. 10. Then it is plotted as a functiOJr of .• ,j 
· .. 
__________ -·-·7:--"--,.---· 7--t:h-e----~-epe-rgY"·,-~--f.·-cc-the _I5and· g·ii{jf.--;'--- .... - -- --~-- --..,,..·--·- -~ ... ---~----· .... --·····-- ---~---··~-
--·----------
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~ . ' 
. v·. PREPARATION OF SAMPLES 
The silicon wafer was first degreased by boil:i.ng ·su:cc:essively in 
trichlor~thylene, acetone, and methanol for about five minutes each • 
.Then it was kept in HF for two minutes, rinsed with d·eionized water an·d. 
/ then boil.ed in HNo3 for five minutes. It ~as the~ in deionized 
~ 
water and then loaded for growing t_l;ie .tI.t.-s.·t o.x.ide·~ 
rOxides were grown in steam un.d·e.r .a. n:~·gat.J:v .. e ·h;i:as in :an R. F. :£ur'r1ace. 
The R. F. · furnace was cali b.tated· an·d t·qe ·p:J:a te: current vs temperature of ·i\i 
the furnace .curve wa.-$ drawri ·(Fi_g·. 2·0) • To :obtain· tJ1e growth time of 
.... ..-( 
:arid: ·wet 04::idat:i.ort and ·we.;r~. plcJ:.tte·d (Figs-..~ 2l _and 22) ·• 
0 
1 of· af?_oti.t 4000.: A. '.Then: .i_t'. -was agitat~d ultrasonically, with .aceton·e· fo,r 
JJ.'"'·'"', 
one. mtriute ·and th~n heated i_n acetone. Then it was k·eJ>t irt .HF fo.r two 
,;,i;1r·,,. 
• . . 
_ .• . 
.-· 
. .... 
-·- •.• .• again .. rins_ed 1rt deio:ni.zed ··wat-e1:-- a-rid ag·ain kept: ·tn .. .-IIF for ·one: .m~:nute •. 
·o 
:e-h'i.ckness: o··f:. a:b:o:u·t 2000, -A. · I.,t was fh·en e-tclied off with HF . rin-sed. in . ' . . ... ' . . . .· . . , . 
t~~·-fpntz-ed wa·ter.; and then . loaded ', fo~ growirt_g' _J;J}§., ___ :ftnal. 9xtde ~- .. c •. :Th_e ;~:·cibov~>,•-·.•:-:·-· -··-·---···---· .. ···----···-·---- ··---·--· ~-~--_ _:.;....:.....:___ ' .·-· ·-·- . ' -·- --· - ... -,- - ' - :,., ... ..-'.-·-;·-··· - ------- ' . . ' . 
:,\···· , ... 





- - --- ~ ~- ---.-~~~,--- - - - -· 
..-""""'~•· . 
, I 
proc~d-ure wa~ fo I lowed ·to :make sure.·• that the· sur £'ace was ¢he.niJ_'eal ly 
·4 •. 
... ~ 













--22 I .• 4 
The first sample was an n-type silicon with (111) orientation and 
35 ohm-cm resistivity. 0 The final oxide was grown on it at 1000 C for 
about one minute and five seconds to get an oxide thickness of approxi-
0 
mately 450 A. 
.. 
The :~·eCpncl sample was also an -n-type with (111) orientation and 
. .55· ohm ... ~111 :r-¢sistivity. The fina-1 oxide was grown on it at 900° C for two-" 
minute,s :and .fifte.-~n seconds to get an oxide thickness of approximately 
.. .0 
.250 .. A•'. 
) 
A negative bias of '1.5 KV was applied o.n the t9p of the s!Jiple 
·:throughout the all oxid·e. ·.fo.rmation _p·er-iod. The. r.:e.as.on fo·r this is 
·.described u11cJ.e··t the he.a.ding··of- '·oxide ,_pre·par~t:ion·1 in the- disc·ussio.ns··· 
·' : re-
-:r.te.ta.1 · c"Ontacts ·o·n the top .. ,(:ff :,the fi;rst sample were mad'e by 
-~v·apqrat-_itig,,··,~_1um:inµn1 in 11igh ,,f.'a'.cuuin.; .:at ·a pressure of' 6 ,t 10-J: to.rr. . . ,, . ·, 
,, " 
The thi-ckness :0£~··~:1>k.e me.tal dots :was. moni-tpted by measuring t_he change· in ' . ~ . 
:--,._,. '··,.,,. r, 
i;:·$.s:t,s t'ance· q:f a.: 
.. 
g'la:ss --~~-,~~e kept by the -side of- £"he -sampI·e-:- --_Thickness -~--------~ --~~- -- --
···-·· . . 0 
ap.proximately 200.0· ·.A~ -·-·---·· .. ··-·- ·-· __ ..;.- ... , .. ~-·-" __ ,_,. __ ......,_~ ..... --· '-·-··· . .--·. 
l 0. by ev..apora.ting· aluminu.n:i (about 20.0·0 A) ·and .tbe:t1. on. it m~gIJ.es·tum. ·was. 
0 
ev:~:pc;),r,at:~d- (abo.ut. :2·:000 ·A). 
:o In t·he· same. way al~"'Illnurtt (a.bou~. 2.-0·00. A} was: ciep.o .. s:it:ed o:n.'·· :the fr·ont.' 
-
' J of the· SecOild ·saJilpl.e and gold and magn;$. um were deposited ori the hack 
0. (.tota1 thfckn·ess aJ:>out 2500 A) •. 
I 
... - . . .. - .. _ .. - -~--- ... ' - - - . ;--· 
-
, .... --· -·'·· ·-























VI. EXPERIMENTAL TECHNIQUE AND APPARATUS 
'• 
The experimental set up for obtaining the quasi-static C-V curves \ 
is ~hown in Fig. 23. A low frequency ramp generator is made by using 
-~ 
a Philbrick Preamplifier ·P2A, t:he circuit diagram of which is shown in 
Fig. 24. This could be used down to· ·very low fre·quencies. For the 
' 
ptesent purpose this is ·used .a·.t 0.02 Hz and 0.004 Hz. A ·voltage, ramp-
- .from the ramp generator f•s ,~;pplied to the MOS 'structure and th~ t.esul:tfri.g 
charging current is measureq. with Keithtey Model 610· B .·E·Je,ct~rom~t.er. Th.e 
electrometer output :is ·p,-lo·:tte .. d again:st tne··ap.pI·1·ed. voit~-ge btl .an· x~Y 
recorder to y.ield th'e: ·-f~m.i1:ia-r low: ·fi;e-cp.iency c"!iov· plo:.t. .The K.eithley· ,~ 
.. el._ec-trotnete.r .op.er,at:i.n.g .irt t:he ·11 f.~_s·t· inod.e'' :is b·asic~-~-i::Y a h.igh. g·afn, 
ver-y very low. compared t.o th.e, yo.lta·g:e d·ro.p ac.ro.:-s a the Mb·s capaci tbr, 
. 
..... ;.f 
so that an c:1nnneter voltage correction is not needed. The usual shielding 






precaution-s pertaining to high impedance measurements· are maintained. 
.,.,, .....• ,:---•-.. ·-- .. --.. •·.- -~.:., . ...;..:. .......... ·--··---...;.--..,---.. ,--·- . , 
-·-··- '~--,··-·······-- ·····-·-·-··-.. ·-··-..__ .. -
-· 
- ----·•·- - ~" ----•·•--•~ ·..t. °"'•"=,Sil---~._. • ,.,_ •·•••-- .. ~~;"oi' _._. , _____ • ...,_,.. ___ ----~- --•~--'--'- ~•I ---- - - ...... • -"•• ~ . - - - --- ..... - - -- - . 
··- -- ·-·-· __ ., __ , ---·------~-.:.------··---- . --~----· . ----. _____ ,._____ 
. -_ ·--·-·-----.... ·---· .. ~~. 
The MOS c,apacitance m8:y be ·mea,sured dJ:r:ectly' from thJs curve:, with 
-~· 
1his· 
~'<;¢.u.racy c'an .. be qon.s:tderably incireased if th~ .m.e·c:ts.u~e:d .curve is us·e·d 
'"' ,, 
.onJy· t:ci o·b.tJi·:i:n· n:ormalize.d c:apacit.ance .c/d .. . The ;oxfcl:~ c;ap_aci.fan.ce·. is . ·a , .•.• ' • • • . ·o.·x. '".'",• \'- ..... 
.meas.ured: in. s.trong acc:tiinu.lat.i.on a.:t a fre·quet?:cy· o-f I MHz·: ·u.s.tng ·the :set ·µp 
- ,• :.·.~-· . .', '~;. - ,,. • .,w -~-.:,, ... 
··:weasur,e.<i-:,. by th¢. ·Boon.ton c~paci tanqe · bric;lge 75.A. An exter.nal ·smocYt:hJy 
,'' 
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capacitance bridge. !he d.c. bias is read on the Hewllet Packard 3439A 
.. 
digital voltmeter which has input resistance of 10 7 ohms. The MOS 
5 10 equivalent resistance may vary from 10 to 10 ohms and equivalent 
reactance may vary between 103 and 109 ohms. So the Keithtey electrometer 
14 610B which has an input resistan_ce of 10 ohms is used for impedance 
transformation. The amplitude of the applied a.c. si.gnal (10 mV r.m.s._) 
~ 
.is. read on a V. 'J?~ V. M. The applied signal is amplif.fed ·by an amplifiet--~, 
:and. :then the frequency of the .si:g:na_l i.s measured by a frequency cou:rt:t~:.;r.:·:. 
~-
:th_e fo·1lowing preCg,U.tio.n-s: ·a.r~ J;:al<ert during the measurements· ;to 
_,< 
~~in;ii_rt_at.e sputiot1s: ·noise: ::an~l. :e:t,.r-q:r:__$. 
,, 
--...:., . . 
•: fa): · A.11- ·conne_c·t-ions :a:re: ·ma~~; :t:litrough s-hie:lde.d :c·a·bles 
j 
.and :al I_ e·quipillent s are: pro.p-er:1_y g'rci-t1t1.cfed. -r_ ·.IJnne.c-.e:s·.:s·:ary t\~ie= 
...... 
,.,.; 
' . Qo:. . ., 
·of· 1-on·g· cables is ·avoided·. 
.(b) ·~o i5btain 'the htg:b f·rEtque.ncy- ~ap __ aci,t:·art.ee curves 
r.m·.:.s-~ for· botli t·he· s_amp.l.e.s measure,d-. t_t-s ·valQe dep:ends_ on 
the ,;insul-ator th.i_¢kness. and the- s:emi~pn9uc-t_ot· .doping_ d'Fns.i ty_. 
:sma,11~:r sig.nal ~plitude:: re~u1t.s _ in.:·red;-u.c.ed sensitivity.· ~11d 
for iarge s:ig_n=a.1 amplitude:,. 
- '··-• I -·· 
.... 
' . 
--The harmon_.fcs iri the s i-gna1 may 
'· 
:Ptod-uce a sptlriO-us conductance dtie k, non•linear charge-
~-· 
·vol t:ag~----cliarac·t:~eris t-.i·c_s of .MOS· .s true ture:s. 
. .. 
. ~ ., -
·--···'--·-··- .-..., .... ,,,,. ·-~ .. - -,·, ·- ··--.·-~,,, ..... . ""----··- ,;.d•• "·---·,•-"··- _., ___ , .•• ~.~.- ~------·;,"·-··· 




. . . 
. pr:eyen-t leakc:lg~: qt:frr':ent alo.rig =-the :ai_r-insul·at.or _irit .. e·rface:· a. . _. 
$te_a·d.y- str~~ of :dt·y t1:i-tr6ge~:i.s su-pp·.li-~d_ ~the MOS·' .sam}?l.e 
.box and the expe:r-imer:it:s are. pe.rforme·q _j.t1. ·a .cio_ntroll¢d '.·humid·J.ty. ,:. ,.,.,-, .. _ ... -.. 


















'VII. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
. 1. Interface State Density 
Measurements have been made on a 35 ohm-cm n-type s.ilicon and 
o.n. a 55 ohm-cm n-type silicon device, each having a field plate diameter 
.cff 7 mils. The oxide capc9..ci:t-anc-e·s measured for the samples are 34 pF 
and 11·~ 7 pF respectively ... : The oxicl.:e :capacit·.a.ncte must be measured: very 
acc-'1ra_te1y- since it acts es:sen.tiii'lly·- as· ·an .anc'hqr point in the: s.urfa·c~ 
state cal~ulations. 0 '. 0 iTli.e meas:ul:'¢:d o:xtde: ,thic~ne.sses. .are 4:(>'5 ·A artd. -2.40: A-
and the do.p·iqg de·ns{ tie·s cal.c;:t.tlated in the me.tho·d cLSi mentioned ear1I.e:r 
t4 -3· . ·. . . .,14. •• .. 3 are 6.3 x. 10 .cm · and 8 .• Q ~ 10 · cm :respi1~:ctiy~l:Y• ~e doping, 
14 -3 ... __ d.ensity .it:i •f.he bulk, .oJ:· :~he :fir.st s·-a.inp.Je· 1S ·1. e: X 1.0 . cm and 1¢S.S 
. \ ~ 
··. .· -14 . _:3 · · 
· · :'. l 
· · · · · · 





. • . • a:... .. , ................... - ·"""' ...... . . .. .. .. 
:The surf.ace st:a,t::e dens i.t·y. is calcu.lci,t..eJ;l ..... f .. o.r._ea.ch .... ~ampl·e·-·-anrr--·p~to_ .. n·et=r·----·· . ---·-··· ... ,, .. -................... ~---
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,: the:: two· :dq·:t·s. are fairly ·Glose ·£or ec:3..ch o:f th·e. tv10· :s.·amp:le·s-. ;For·.- i'he 
first :$.amp.le tlte: distribµt_fon giv~n- p:y the two d:Q;ts, .a·re ... not v-ery c.lo:se 
.·,-
" 
.towa:r:d.s.·' th.:e conclucti·on -bartp. .• . . . ~ . ·. .-T,his· iJ.i.screpancy is: e.x-plained in t:Ite ri~xt 
·, - ,• 
,p.a.r:agr:a_plr. The minimum: _$J:frfa·ce· $t~te .dens·i.ty meas·µr~d is· of ·t.J;1~ same 
- '., , .. 11 ~·2 . ~t . . . . o.r.de.r ·of :magt11tude for th~ two ;sa.m.P1es:::-' 
1 
;.4 x ro· .. · ~tii ·· · eV - ·for th·e 
... 
.. ' · .:1.1 .· •-2· ... ·-.1 . • .. ,,. :·· · .. ·.·.-, ... : ......... c., ..... -.CCa_. ••• : ... :. ·· .................. ,-.• " ·,·.:·~·,·:•"""'":, • • ..... ' ' 
.................... _ ........... -·········· .. ••• ... _ ........ . 
"flr:st: :stun.·p~:: :l-e· an_ d----1'·. 7 X 10··· · -··cm:'.· - ..... ~v - . "'"£or·"····.:t1ie s·ecot:id':~. 
-~.' 










error in c1 or_ C will introduce a much larger error in N (Eq. 8). SC SS 
Though extreme precautions are taken to calculate surface states in 
these regions, the results may not be very accurate. '!he energy range 
over which reliable information about the surface state distribution 
:may be extracted -is essentially determined by the positi~on of the Fermi 
level in the bt1-lk of the semiconductor. When t·he surface potetit-ial 
becomes· e.q·u.-al :to ·the bulk potential.,. th-e surface J;"a.pi.9 .. ly b..egin.s: ·to· 
accumulate and :tihe r·e.sulting semico:rtd_'uctor suttfaGe, Gap·a.cl:tance c:50 
-26 
rapidly incre·ase~· ·p~l the point where the sur{?ce st~.te co11trfb.ution· beqc;,-me·s 
negligible-. Simil·~rly ·when the surface· is :blased b:Y' ·tnore t.han tw.fce. t:h·e 
bulk po.tent.ial t:owifrd:-s ·the inversion:; t.he inv.e.rsJon l=ayer cc:ip·ct.c.i t;a.qc~ 
J.nc.re.a·ses· very rap·.idly art.d be.comes much: lar:ger th:an th·e ::s.u-r~aqe s.:tate 
· · - · t "13.·.o.·· .. th. ·· r t'h ff t · · · ··· 11 - t t d b th h · ·· · · · f th ··c~pac1.- a;nc.e.. o. · · _· e se e· . ·~·:9 s q.r.e .1 . .=·us r a· .. e· , .. y · . ·e .:S. ape ,o., · . e 
---··N---~·- · 
. -···=··- - ·-:.- . - ... 
..... ,--·--_-.:..,:-----~ ... -_. .. ~-. -... : ··----·- ... 
_;:.,,. :-; •• , ~-~H~ ... ':""'",- • 
- - __, ... ·- -·-- ---
--:.: _..:_.,H-•-··- :: 
.. -,-·- - ~- ----· -
_ .. ~-·· 
... ,/j. - .......... __ ,_. ... - .• -·, ............ - .·: .-::· .... · ......... _-., ....... - ..... •. --- .. --· .• · ,--.·"" ·'·-·c,'···· .. -·· ··-- .. - ~ -·-· 
) 
. 2·. .Surfac·e State Time: l{espQQ:$e 
It1 t:he: accumulat:ion and depletion regimes, the mitiO'rity carder ( 
:c:o:nc·en·t-r~:i:tion at t_'.h:e :s.:urfac~ 1·$ ·ve:r-y= l.ow: arid,.· ther~fcJ're, the s:urfae:e 
and, ·emission of el.ectron.s from th,e :condu.ct.ion b=and. tn terms. o·f 
the' circu·i t m.o.del CFi:g·. _5) fhis ~ea·ris that -1\,- >> Re ilnd the surJ;a·c~ 
.-·-. sitat-e t{ine ·const·an.t- is given by· T-· . . = .C .. ~--. In the inv.e-rs.ion · ,. . · ·. · s·sc ss= c 
' . 
. ·. ~ . 
' 
. " 
_ .. · --,,--·~-··--··"'· __ :~ .. ~-g::!!l!.~,., ..... t19w~y:g:r,, ........ t.h¢ .. MQS ...... capacl.tan.ce .. :re·s:~pqq.se . is. :mo.re· --,e·omp-l-e,~:_· .. b~c:at:is~e;·::c· .. -
·:~-
i.t depends: on two .rates-: the inversion }a:y-e·r·· ~o-tma:tio.n, ·r·ate .and the 
. -~.-:~-4 
,; ....... . 
ho.le ::C.:ap.ture r:.ate· :f.rGm- .th~-,.'.\z:alefice ·band. 'fh:e la:te~r- ·d·e;p .. end·s. ·C)~ -tqe 
~-
.,, 
·hol·e. conce··ntr-p.tJpn at the: s.urfac'e; whil;e: tbe =forme·t. ·de-terrrn:ines . th¢: 
.: :f" 





--... I,_ • 






\...,- .. ._·' 
hole concentration at the surface. The minority carrier generation 
in the depletion region provides the holes for the inversion layer 
-27 
formation which proceeds with a time constant ,-1 := c1 RG, which is of •'-J .. 
the order of one second in the device quality silicon. If the quasi 
c.d. voltage sweep is sufficiently slow to maintain the inversion layer 
in thermal equilibriu, the thermal generation tenn effectively shorts 
the valence band to the conduction band. Then the surface state 
relaxation uime constant is given by T = C R. However, both SSV SS V 
T and Ts·sc h.ave been experimentally measured on p-type and n-type ssv 
samples using tlie conductance technique. These measurements show that) 
they are expot1entially dependent on ,st1rface potential such that. in 
dep letioti t·... .. . ·<< ·'T 
. . s.sc ssv 
and in inversion ·,- << 'f.. anci. tha.t ne.ar 
.s··sv s:sc 
tii.idga.p both are of"the . .· .... -.2 . order of 10 s-eco,nd.. tber~Jo.re., ·.fn .the: qU~$1 
' d. C'.. metho:d the: lqtJg_~s.t stirfa·c.e· _,g·tate ·ttllle .¢0I1stai1t .will be o:f· the. Qrdet 
of 10 .. 2 $econd at room ~.;P'et1ltur~ Which is very much shorter ,than th.e 
inver:sl.on laye_r formation· ·tim·~ cop.s:taitt. 
lim~ting -fact.·or·· ftt the q11:a_si a.·c .. ro,e·thod fs the thermal generation• t-.at:e. . . 




.in, thermal e:quil.i·br_:(um. the. su:rfa_ce s.tat·es- tnus:t also be in. the.rn;tal. 
'· 
E!qui 1 i_b:riµm:-. 
..... 
......... ~
The ::quc:3:$i ... s:tati-c C-V cu.rves for sample: op-e are shown in Fig.$.~ 6 
and 7 an\ those for sample .two are · shown in Figs. 8 and 9 for two 
.l 
·~ 
. di.fferent· met· a· 1 d··o··t·s .. .:in· oa.r-:h· .. .- ·s··am· n 1,e: .. : .... ·.: .. :.~-e· ·,s· e·-····--·curv· · .. ··es········ar· ·e···o-,·o·.C'h.-t·;,-:I"·n·-e·····d·· -''······r"f·t· ··-··a·······'-~~-···''·'·'"•''·-···-~·-'······ ~ ....... , ..,.-- ,~·-· ., ................... . -·- .. . . . . . . - . . .. ..... . ..... ··.I.· -·--!l,i;~ "-' .. ····-· .. · .. · r··±: •. :tll ·.. . . . - . · .... ·~. ·. a, ·. . .. •.' a, . . . 
sweep rate· of 0.177 V/sec. 
·:) 
' 






,.re·s·pective curves obtained· a.t:. ·a. swErep. ·r:ate of c1.0·354·_ v/.sec.·· · (Figs. 19, 
.. . 
:.11, 12, and 13). · I:t i.:$ .not.Jced that there· is no dispe;t;"siot1 of c-v 
( . 











:.l. Oxide Thickness and Method of Oxide -Preparation 
-28 , 
Experiments are performed with two different oxid~ thicknesses; 
0 0 .. 
:one 465 A and another 240 A. The surface state distribution are almost 
the same in both the cases (see Figs. 24 and 25) which is in perfect 
agreement with the resu~ts of the earlier work that interface state 
density is independ_ent of the thickness of oxide l.a.yer. As mentioned 
previously, the oxides· are grown in steam tind.er ··a negative bias. Surface 
state density is: :~ strong f ction .of, oxidation a·nd annealing conditions • 
O.nJ·y- the ·£'ina1 hea·t treatment · s t.he relievant one. Regarc:I.l~ss of the 
·1 
pr·evious h:is·to·ry .o.f· t-he s:.·ample., t·he final h~at t·re·atment: ··will determine 
tlj:e value. o·f N ... :p:t'ovi:ded ·o·~Jy t:hat· :s:uf.fic;iept: t.-1m.e· ·.is. allowed for the SS: , ·· 
.The surface .. . 
... · . •' . 
,. 
:at ·high t·e_mpetature·s ,. mc(re than. 900q C. But if· t;he oxide is grown ·at r-
;,,·, 
······--·,··- =·-·-·- ;.·,;.,, ........ ,C·-.• .a ... -: .. : ..... ~ ...... !.Q_W~.:r ... _t:,e_mp_.e_ra .. t.u~:t.~~----"t.he,-:cSUr~fc:iic~e~--~cS·t;at:-e--·-de·ns··it·y- nra:y······ber·-·g·reai-e·r··-·"in-·'-6'xid'e 
. 
. . (18) 
. 
, __ grown in .dr.y ,ox.yg~·n :,th-an· i'n _·s_t:e_am grown ox1q.e_.. ·. .By :oxiclatiort ·und~·r= 
·w-i~thirt the sili'.c·o11, d.:i.b,xi.d:e: a:t-:e· clr=awi1 to t~e $tirface a.nd .i.i t'h:e vapo.r (t . 
' 
p·r._es·sure. o.f: the. ions or :com.p:otin.ds· fo.rmeci by them. is.)h:ig·b ert:o.u.gh:.,_ th¢,y-
·«· 
evapor·ate.' It.: ls ·possip.le,. of cour$e, t_o. carry out an .oxidat·ion in 
. '' . 
. ..... ___ . --~ .. · .-~--·-··· ~ . -




·. "· .. 
- · 









impurity concentration, which is again evident from the surface state 
distribution vs energy gap curves (see Figs. 26 and 27). 
- 5. Silicon Orientation 
• 
-29 
The surface state density is :a strong function of ·the orientation 
,ij 
Q.f: sllicon crystal. The orientation effect can be sunnnarlzed as follows: • 
\ 
the ratio of surface state charge d~nsity under a given oxidation con-
• dition f.or s.llico.n or~·e.nted along t.h~ (111), (110), and (100) directions 
,-.,, . 
. . will be. :.fn ·the ra:t:i·o. approximately 3: 2.::.1~. 'Ib:i.s .is. in rou.gh agreement 
w:ith. the o.rde-r of :variation o~ lin.ea:r o~Jq.a:tlon rate. ·co_his.t:ant for these , .. ,: 
. . . . . . ·- . . ... or.1ent.at1on.s. . . . . . . .. - . . 
-~. 
-~-
·,6.. ·Tillptitlty· -Re·di.strlbu:tion 
.Bo.th acc~pJ:o_r· -arid donor. /type impl\ities a.re 'kno~, to· red:is-
•. <Y 
..... -_ .. 
•-< ·.: ;... ~ - -. ·'":" ·"'":• : ·:r_ ' . ~ from. 't·hat: in the original bulk:. . th th~.,.:': .. ~.:--~\ .. ;';: ... ;.,~ --~·.t.P';- ·s-1.·~11.con ''there . .,,. . -··- ._ . .. ·• - . - -, . 
·. 
. 
. · ....... ~ . 
·.;_ .. - -
__ ;:._· __ ... ~-·------
·.,-...:.. .. _c: - .. ·.'.~- -,--'-,(·:-ri:'").: ...... - -·,;. . ~- . ·•. ---· ......... ·:·:· .. 
will be .a. pi1i11,.g·. up. of impuri'ties on. tl?.e sur·f.ac-e whfch :ts qµ.i:te.· evid'e'nt 
.. 
. f.r.oiti th.e: results ,mentioned e_arlier. Fqr 'this .X€;a.son, :the impurfty 
.. ¢0.ttc,entrat.io)l o b.ta.ined .f:ro)n the . fo:ux:· po.int p.rob~ 111:easureme-nts· ca.ti. ·riot 
. ., .. 
7 .... Loss Mechanism 
·r.n ·this d-is.cussion· · 1os:s mechan·tsµn~:· a.re. negle.c:t:e.d.. ··ne-pendt:ng: 
.. ---'":"----;,;_-.. -~-:·--·-~-·----,-----·-:-.·------~ .-- ~-.· 
. 
. 
p:;n_~Ji~~- _mg_~.~i:u.ring __ frequ.ency=., -. t;lte .. nat:-a,re····t>{: .. :tb·e···'s·.pa·c·e· .. ~cqa~·g·e· "' .. 're·g1·otf;:, .. , .., .. flie '-···· ·····-··· .. . _, ... _',' .-•• •. ,; • . . . • • c'- .. 
... ~ .. r~s.~_onse time di-s.tribut.ion o·f .. surface -=s'ta.t:es, generqttci~ and, re.comb·ination 
y_e'loctt.i·e~ o·:f ·'.r.rti::nor·:Lt.y cart·iers, ·et·c •. ., v .. ~ri.ou.s· loss meqhan:l:sms_,.may be 








._:..._ ----: •.. , 
-- ~····-'··· -· ~--···•""' .-.... ··- -·· ----
··- -·····-·· -- . -~ 
·\ 
operative. The analysis of these processes is di~ficult and the 
equivalent circuit is complicated. 
8. Range 
Most of the energy gap is accessible for stu~y wlth this 
-30 
.- ,.· 
.t.~11h-n.ique with a single measurement_ on a single sampie (either p-type 
. -~ 
pr n-type). The range of the ener-gy gap may be __ increased by using -hi,gh 
doping densl.tie_s. or by- performing tile:asurements at _a :reduced temperature. 
A· choice of higher .doping_ d·e,q_$itie·.s: .implies a sm·aIJer change in measure·d 
capacitance for a .gl.ve.n oxicfe -thickness.. I{1gh doping density also 
implies a redu-c·ed c1c:.cur,acr for surfac~ ,state distr-ibution over a 
suf fici.e·nt·ly wide :range of· epe_r_gy gap. to include the ·peaks in th·e ::ban:d 
·e_clges, as o:btai.ned by (;:i:-·ay and Brown te·c9·i"qu~. 
9. 
_.,_. -- ___ ;_;.--.-· :. --- --- ~ ._,.---'• .. - -
The- sens:i t:.:iv_i ty of this- rl\ethgg __ fJjf_ .. mea.s-u-r-in:g-···the ___ tne·~1iia1, - , .. -- -- ,· -----·· 
- --- --.~-· 
_____ ,._._.-
C-V c_haracteris·tics is determin·.ed by the method cho.:Seri -to 
me:ci~u.t.e t-he <chJ:1-rging cur1;ertt:< under st1i t:ably ~low vo.ltag~ ·r,anip -exc.it:,{tiort .. 
. . . ~11 
. . 
. . 
:fyp.:_i.c--al·- c·u-rr·e·n_t. leve.-1.s .of 10 ·.· · · ~pe,res a_r.e :easiJy. me:asu.l".ed: wit·h a 
i:t: .c.~tt b-e ·u$ed :t.n :tb.e mo·:re s_eris.itive ranges.,: iJ: is not tt~.ed: due· ..to 
~ ,,:. 
·~. 
·~·""' ··•·'•····:·,---~""·-.···-· ._ .·· 
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VIII. CONCLUSIONS 
This qu .. asi-static method is an extremely versatile way of obtaining 
information about interface states. A single quasi d.c. MOS measurement 
can provide sufficient information for device or process characteri·zation 
., 
or control. It is expected to prove useful in the study of minority 
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(a) Surface State Charge,. 
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·-· - FIG •. 2( A) N-TYPE SEMICONDUCTOR 
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, ( d ) Inversion 
· .· . FIG. 2 ENERGY BAND DIAGRAMS OF M.os STJlUCTlJRE UNDER D1:FFERENT BIAS CONDITIONS, 
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EQUIVALENT MOS CAPACITANCE AT LCM FREQUENCY 
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( 0 ) ENERGY BAND DIAGRAM FOR N-TVPE 
SEMICONDUCTOR 
Rox Cl 
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(b) EQUIVALENT CIRCUIT FOR THE MOS 
CAPACITANCE 
Css 
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' i Sample No. I I; 






















Sweep Rate: 0.177 V / Sec 
Frequency : 0. 02 HZ 
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, I it Sample No. I 11 '1\ 
\ ·'· Sweep Rate: Dot No. 
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' FIG. 7 
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FIG. 8 QUAS I-STA'JLJC MOS c-v CURVE FOR SAMPLE /12, oar # F-5, AT. A SWEEP RATE OF O. 17 7 V /SEC 
,. l . 
: 0.177 V /Sec 























·. Sample No. 2 
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Sweep Rate: 0.177 V/Sec 
Frequency: 0.02 HZ 
--2 
-I 0 I 2 ~ I 
APPLIED BIAS ( VOLT) 
FIG. 9 QUASI-STATIC MOS C-V CURVE FOR SAMPLE# 2, DOT# D-4, 
l AT .A SWEEP RATE OF 0.177 V /SEC 
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Sample No. I 
Dot No. F-4 • Sweep Rate: 0.177 V /~ec 
• Sweep Rate: 0.0354 V/Sec 
) 
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FIG. 10 QUASI-STATIC C-V CURVE FOR SAMPLE Ill, DOT II F-4, AT A SWEEP RATE CP 0.177 
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Fig. 21a OXIDE THJ;CKNESS_ vs "TIME CURVES (CALCULATED) 
WITH TEMPERATURE AS PARAMETER ·FOit··OXIDATION 
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